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A HISTORY OF CLACKAMAS ROADS

ROADS ABSORB OFFICERS POUNCE BOOZE LOSES COUNCIL NAMES SUDDEN DEATH

DISTRICT NO. 1.
LIVE WIRES ON FOOD SHOPS HIGH ORT ITS COMMISSION STIRS SUSPICION

I- I

Onf Million nd Quarttr
Total ptiioiiilltiiro ull

road districts, altu'O
yer IU07 $ 1, ja,tH t H i

'I
Show by Districts

District No. 1 31.627.61
District No. 1 , IK, II 5.60
District No. 3 , a;i.m:i.:i7
District No. 4 9,090.46 4
District No. & . 22.12MJ

Out In Road District Number One.
th territory lying alunic taut of

and north to the Multnomah
county line, there haa ! it expended
In roail building and maintenance, uur
In thi past ai'vi'ii yiara Ihti an in of
IJJ.C27.64, In yearly expenditures, na
follows:
107 2.H13.37
Vm 2.04K02
190 3,907.57
1910 9,379.50
1911 6,101 SO

111 6.1 11.70
1913 4.791 67

Total amount expended. .$33,627.64

The supervisors In charge ot Road
District No. 1 liava boon for th year
1(07, 190s and 1110, Mr. W. II. Colin-aill- ;

(or the. uat thrro years, Mr. C.
K. Iiattln.

During the same period or durliiR
tha pant seven years the enornioiia

urn of one million and a quurter .

or to b morn specific, the aum
of $1,222,991 H6 haa been spent on
roads of the county, divided up among
tha fifty nine districts, not necessarily
on pro rata IiuhIm, but rather on an
approach toward an equltahlu basis.
Th It aum if divided equally among tha
t road districts of the county would
amount to $20.72N 69.

Road District No. 1 durlnx the seven
years haa received I hut amount and
mora than f 12. out) besides. It la ad-

mitted (hut Komi District No. 1 may
need more roml work (hun aom other
dlairlcia In Clackamas county on ac
count of Ita location, and the figures

DISTRICT
In atrlklng contract to tha aum of;

$33,627.64 which waa spent In ltoad
Ulatrlot No. I during the past aeven
yeara, lload Dlatrlct No. 1. the center
of which la Juat about four mllea north
and two nilb-- a east of Oregon City, haa
expended the aum of $16,1 15 60 on Ita
roada during the anine period. Tim
aum reprencnta Juh( a little over half
tha amount expended In No, 1.

A glance at (ha (wo total would
lead one to think (hat ltoad Plstrlct
No. 1 had levied special road taxes off
and on during the seven years. This
would be (he n.iturnl coiicIunIou when
the vast difference In expenditure Is
considered. Htmngely enough, how-
ever, the county records show Hint
Dlatrlct No. 2, in order to reach the
$18,113.60 mark, has been compelled
to resort to $2,191.90 In apeclnl levies,
while number one imed $.13,627.64 with-

out any special burden on the people
of that dimrlct. In short: lly help-
ing themselvea the people of District
No. 1, have $10. 115. HO Invested In
roads; without having to resort to spe- -

elal levy, the people of No. 1 have 4

tucked away In their road ay- -

tem. Thla may or may not be equity,
II according to one's point of view.
The expenditures have differed Just

bout fifty per cent. Have the
In the two districts differed in

that proportion? Olnnce at the com-
parative record of the two districts,
for the past aeven yeara:

Dlatrlct No. 1.
Expended $33,627.64
Honda today mllea:
Total 304
Oravel 18
Crushed rock Si
Plank 6

Dirt 12

Dlatrlct No. 2.
Kxpended $18,115.60
Road-- ; today mllea:
Total 2.14
Oravel 18
Crushed rock H
Plank 0

Dirt 6

(Continued

AURORA', Ore.. Jan. 30. 0. A.
Klilen has purchased the Mlsler ft
Cribble building, which he will con-
vert luto hardware store and ware-
house. The building is now occupied
by the Will Snyder company, which
firm will move Into new building as

'on as one can be erected. Th
I'y' lan lodge haa plans for ,

building 100 by 100 feet, to be
err. ,.,, w a probable cost of $15,000.
It will be occupied by mercantile es-
tablishment on tne wor floor an(j
proviaen with Indira hull hoiwinel
room, kitchen and oronertv rooma and

paitmeiita on the second floor. Sev- -
era new residences will also be builtaunng me summer.

NEW TEACHER ARRIVES
It

Miis Margaret M. Nlelaen, of
who graduates thla week from

me uregon mate Normal at Mon-
mouth, will arrive here next Thr..day and on Monday will commence her
work In the city achoola. Miss Nlel
aen succeeds Mlsa Lillian M. Ander-ao-

who recently resigned aa teacher
of the Fourth grade In the Eastham
building.

toIt la a question how much longer oc--

railroad presidents are going to ba
willing to work for $50,000 yer with-
out Joining the I. W, W

show that It lias received Rood
healthy mini ou r hiiiI above the aver
ace expenditure for each district. The
question naturally arises: Una Ruud
District No. 1 more anil better roads
lliuii the ollii'r illalrlct of the county?
Una the cxpcndllurg of 133,627.64 hu n

Justified In results?
According to stutlntlr secured from

lload District No. I, along the latter
p.irt or 11)13 lliul dlatrlct has aome
30 miles of road within lie hound
arles; It haa of a mllu of crush-i-

rock road and 18 miles of gravel
road; the balance conalata of dirt
roada. though perhaps "mud" would be
a better term to use.

It la anld the Kravul roada are In
fair shape at the printout time; aa to
what they will bu five yeara from mow
la a conjecture. Of the IN mllua of
Kravel construction i'J, mllea were
build In 1913 and the one fourth mile
(nulled ruck n bImo laid In 1913. It
will be noted that (he total cxpeiidl
lure for 1913 waa $4,794.67, a very
fair nxure ror miiea or uravci con-a- t

met Ion, one fourth mile cruabed
rock and poaalhly other work. It la
evident that (he 1913 xravel work waa
done for $1200 per mile and probably
lea. Hut even at that rule, the re-

mainder of the turn actually apeut dur-
ing the aeveo yeara, or $28,H32.97,
would have built 24 mllea of gravel
road or adding the four mllea built In
1913, a total of 2H mllea of gravel
hlghwaya, aaaumlng that the amount)
eipcnded went for actual road con-
struction.

ltoad IHatrlct No. 1 haa about one-nltit-h

of the gravel roada of the entire
county. Today we boaat of 162 mllea
of gravel road, 1 03 mllea of cruahed
rock, 91 mllea of plank road and 953
mllea of plnln old dirt. One million
and a quarter aeema a pretty good
price to pay for them

ltoad l'latrlct Number One aa now

communed comprlitca nine aectlona In
townahlpa one and two, rangea one
and (wo cant. It beglna near the Mult-
nomah county line above Milwaukee
and rum In an eaaterly direction
about 20 mllea and aoutherly three
or four mllea below .Mllwauklo. I lie
old houndarlea cou.prlncd a much larg- -

er trrrllory

NO. 2.

You can't get around the fact that
a wide, margin exists lie t ween expeudl
turrs and results in the two road dis-
tricts, oven allowing generously for
different condlllona which may, or
may not exist. Auoordlng to tba

which by the way, come r'd-ho- (

from the aupervlsors themselves,
about the only difference In the roads
of the two districts today la that Road
District No, 1 haa 7 miles more of dirt
or mud roada than ha District No. 2.

Hern are the flgurea on Road Dla-
trlct No. 2:
1907 $ 1.748.91
I90S 1.7K4.00
1909 2,740.21
1910 2.627.91
1911 2.12.1.59
1912 2.350.52
1913 2.546.56

Total $15,923.70

Special levies f 2,191.90

Totnl expended $ IS, 115.60

The special levies were made In
1908, 1909. and 1912. and altogether
the people of the district raised among
themselvea the aum of $2,191.90. The
supervisors for the last seven years
have been: 1907, 1908. 1909 and 1910,
Max Webster; 1911, 1912 and 1913.
John Hennett. During 1913 this dln
trlrt constructed one-hal- f mile of
crushed rock and one mile ol gravel
road.

District No. 2 takes In moat of sec-
tlona 5, 4, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12. and pnrta
of 14, 15, and 16 In T. 2 S., R. 2 E., In
eluding the Mutlock. A. P. Smith
Campbell, Cran field and Presley
Welch donation land claims, about
five miles In an easterly and westerly
direction and perhaps two and one half
mllea north and south, the southern
boundary being the Clnckamaa river
Juat above Gladstone. District No.
Is not so lnrge aa was ahown In Sat-
urday's Enterprise. It has about the
same area aa number 2, running east
from Mllwaukle about six mllua.
on Page S.)

MEAT DISEASED IS

A. F. liurr was arrested by Hert J,
niaais, enter deputy aherirr, upon
warrant held by Sheriff Kerfoot of
Malheur county charging the aale of
diseased meat.

In talking to the Clackamas county
deputy, llurr saya (he testimony
brought before the grand Jury of that
county waa given by An enemy of bis
and contends that the meat waa In
perfect condition and that ho used
some of It himself. The charges are
made, it is said, that Hurr lot steer
die on his farm In (Mat county, that
after It bad laid In the field for several
days he took part of It to market and
aold It.

llurr claims, however, that he killed
the animal himself and that the meat
waa In perfect condition when he aold

aa he saved part of It for the use of
his own family.

CITIZENSHIP PAPERS

The court house waa crowded Mon-
day with applicants for final citlxen-shl-

papers, to the number of 53, and
every applicant had two witnesses.
The hearlnga were before Circuit
Judge Campbell, who granted papers

41 applicants. He denied two be-
cause of lack of knowledge of the natu-
ralization lawa and eight were contin-
ued until a later term of the circuit
court

CONDITION OF THE HIGHWAYS

FORM MAIN TOPIC AT

WEEKLY LUNCHEON

SCHUEBEL EXCITES MUCH COMMENT

Thlnka Position of Leading Ljwytra
of 8tata and County it Not

Corract and Ballnvta Re-

pair Work Potjibie

Hotter hiKhwaya and the heat wuy
to aecure them waa analn the topic
that took up the attention of the Mve
Wlrea at their weekly luncheon Tuea-day- .

The dlHcuanlon waa gunerul an. I

waa led by II. K. Crom, pioneer Hood
roada hooitter, and chulrumn d the
l.tvn Wlrna' rinA rnnmnflna Mr
('roaa auld the main queal'.ou at thla
time la the appointment of a road en -

glneer, and the cnpabllity of that man
depends wholly upon the action of the
county court. .

C. Hchuebel created coi.nldcruble In-

terest when he declared tbnl In bis
opinion the roud committee, the coun-
ty court, (ho foun'v attorney and the
attorney general are wrong In their In-

terpretation of the road lawa.
"The Intenton of the legislature,"

said Mr. Bchuebel, "waa to enact a law
that would rompol county courts to
submit plana ant apcllicat!.u:s and
advertise for bids for every piece
of road construction In excess of
$1,000."

"If a dlatrlct had $:i'io.) or ;5000 and
wanted to spend It all In repair work,
could that be done?" interjected O. D.
Eby.

Mr. Schuebel wa poaltlva that It
could.

Mr. Cross Insisted that the construc-
tion put upon the law by bin commit-
tee and agreed upon by Attorney (i n
eral Crawford, County Attorney
Hedges and the members of the co'in-t- y

court, la io.tpcL
C. II. Dye and T. W. Sullivan talked

on the road question. The latter re-
lated incidents of the Oak Grove
meeting, held the previous evening,
where he presided.

The announcement was made that
the Live Wires will soou leave the Ma-

sonic banquet hall and hold their
weekly luncheons at the new Com-
mercial club building.

The menu for Tuesday's luncheon
waa:

Combination Bnlad
Stewed Chicken with Dumplings

Mashed Potatoes Hot Holla
Pumpkin Pie (whipped cream)

Coffee

BULLETS TURN

RED EIHT

MI8CREANTS FIRE AT CABLE IN

CANEMAH AND THE COM-

PANY IS AROUSED

TROUBLE SHOOTERS GET BUSY

Sleuths of tha Wlrs 8cout Around Un-

til They Dlacover Cauae la

Heavy Penalty for Such

Offensa

Some Individual, who Indentlty the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
would like to have disclosed, Is re-
sponsible for putting every telephone
In the town of Canemah out of busi-
ness Monday morning by pumping bul-
lets from a rINe or a revolver Into
the main cable running up the South-
end road and carrying the insulated
wires of the company. The trouble
was reported at 11 o'clock Monday
morning and Manager George J. Hall
obtained crew of linemen, equipped
with trouble locating Instruments, but
the break waa not discovered until
Tuesday morning, when It waa re-
paired and the Interrupted service re-
sumed. It Is supposed that some per-
son, elthor Inclined toward evil or not
realizing the seriousness of his act.
Is responsible for the crime, for which
there is a heavy penalty. The lead
cable ahowa four bullet holea through
the casing. The trouble was soon

as the destruction of the Insula-
tion was followed by a call at the cen-
tral switchboard In the aame manner
aa though a receiver had been taken
down. Several hours close examina-
tion however, to locate
the broken wires.

L

SHOWS BIG COS!

SALEM. Feb. 3. The Portland
Light & Power company through Its
treasurer, haa filed a statement of the
expensea and of operating the canal
at Oregon City for the-yea- r 1913 and
the receipts therefrom. It ahowa the
total receipts were $4,476.60 and the
total cost of operating, $5,634.88. Add-
ed to this la $6,256.50 for taxes, mak-
ing total deficit of $7,414.78. The

I S a. .11 i. a

. . r:," ,rr.V" W" M:;,. "Vk" " 1":.,V. r.. I a
.A rw"."r.V-'- , ' i

rattle passing through locks on the
various boats was 5C1, hogs and sheep

and the tons of freight 6,336, or
about 20 tons day.

Most of the golden opportunities of
fered you will not stand the acid test is

MEAT MARKETS AND ALL PLACES

WHERE FOOD IS SOLD ARE

INVESTIGATED

CENERAL CONDITION IS VERY COOD

Improvement Shown in Moat of th
Eatabllahmenta Over Laat Vl.lt

by Intpactor Many
Excute Ar Offered

If there la any one thing on earth
that la calculated to make a man pro-
voked qulcki-- r than any thing elaa, It
la to have peaky health officer and

muckraking reporter drop luto hit
butcher ebop or candy atore at the
aame time Just when he baa been
thinking about cleaning up but hasn't
gotten around to the Job yet.

And there never was a chicken
feather or a bit of dirt. any where In
the establishment that wouldn't be
spotted by either the reporter or that
health officer.

Spot Dirt.
Tbla is the way about 24 ownera or

manager of butcher shops, meat mar-
kets, candy store, and resturants felt
about the matter when Dr. J. A. Van
Hrakle, county health officer, and a
representative of the Enterprise drop-
ped In unexpectedly upon them and
prowled around through their bacji
rooms, pushed their noses Into the

peeked at their atore
rooma and woodsheds and generally
made themselvea at borne during the
call.

About two montba ago, the state de-
partment made an Investigation in the
city and found conditions that were far
from autlsfactory. The inspectors
called the attention of the owners to
those conditions and they made the
facta public. The county officer con-
ducted hla own Investigation Saturday
to determine whether or not the own-
ers of these place had complied with
the Instructions that had been given
on the laat visit.

Conditions Improve.
In order to see things as they actual-

ly are, the Enterprise representative
also made the trip and with the In-

spector went through every refriger-
ator, back room, alley and passage
way In all of the 4 establishments
that were on the list.

i ne condltlona gene rally through the
city ar good. ThaMsnpresston on the
trip Is that the butcher shops and
bakerlea are generally clean. The
resturants are In good condition as
were alao most of the other places that
were seen.
The actual stale of affairs are shown

by the report that the county health
officer has mailed to the State Pure
Food Department on the result of the
Investigation.

It follows:
' January 31. 1914.

J. D. Mlckle, Food and Dairy Com
missioner, Portland, Ore,

Dear Sir:
The following Is a supplementary re

port to mat made by your office Octo
ber 17. 1913. It covers the meat mar
kets, candy factories, bakeries and
restaurants:
Meat Marketa, Comparative Ratings
Furr Dros. Good.
R. Petzold Good. Bad drainage In

terferes somewhat with keeping sani
tary conditions up to the mark.

H. W. Streblg Decided Improve
ment over laat report.

P. A. KlooBtra Fair; Ice-che- Idle
mil snouia be cleaned out.

L. R. Case. Denver Market Fair:
new owner promised further clean-up- .

Msn. Market, Geo. Brown Good,
witn exception or some unnecessary
ruubmn.

Bakeries.
Ed Young Co. Good. Need another

sum to complete sanitary arrange
ments,

John Holdosos, 502 Water street-Impr- oved

over last report. Haa spent
some money trying to make (It an al
most Impossible location for bakery.

Candy Factoriea.
Spa, recently changed hands, new

owner Mrs. A. C. Ht aullau, Is rearrang
Ing. Still room for further Improve
ment.

Falls No Improvement aa yet New
owner, J. E. llauer, promises definite
changes and Invites relnspectlon.

W. F. Troop Sold out store. Is now
making candy at home.

Restaurants.
Home Restaurant Excellent.
Electric Hotel Very good.
Willamette Hotel Good.
Cliff House, Mrs. C. H. Jerlmlah

Good.
J. E. Armstrong Good.
City Restaurant, Young Chun Good

50 per cent Improvement over last re-
port.

Iirldge Hotel Fair, new owner. C.
G. IxHiKROod. Is cleaning up.

Portland House Fair, odor In store-
room.

Oregon City House Fair, poor ice-che-

Falls Some Improvement, new owa
er. J. E. Hauer, Invites

Prunswlck No Improvement over
last report; food storerooms very
damp, should have new Ice box.

Woodbine Careless with disposal
of food.

J. Van Vorst. 7th and Water Sts.
Shows lack of necessary care. Not
very clean.

Chop Houses.
Dollar A Smith Good.
Price Chop House Shows little Im-

provement over last report.
Lack of modern equipment and poor

sanitary and structural surroundings
are responsible for much of the poor
showing above.

Generally, there has been good- l improvement over condition.
' evera! months aKo. Mr.

Strebig's meat market deserves spe
cial mention In this regard.

J. A. VAN BRAKLE.
County Health Officer.

There are several undesirable
brands of trust, but trusting to luck

as unsatisfactory as any.

DRY FORCES WIN ALL POINTS
RAISED IN THE ELECTION

8UIT BROUGHT

SWEEPING VICTORY FOR PROHIS

Suprsms Justices Hold the People Had

Right to Vots Upon Issue at

Last November and

Saloons Beaten

SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 3 All the local
option and liquor cases appealed to the
aupreme court were decided today In
favor of the "drys." Tbla places in
the dry column the cities of Salem,
Oregon City, Stayton, Springfield.
Hlllsboro and Gresbam.

The victories for the "drys" are
sweeping In their scope, as every point
of contention Is decided In their fa
vor. Even the point raised In one of
the Salem caaes wherein the liquor In
terests contended that a city could
not oust the saloons by means of vot
ing dry charter amendment, but
must rely entirely on the local option
law. Is decided In favor of the "drys."

All of the opinions were written by
Justice Eakin. and Justice Burnett
wrote a dissenting opinion which ap-
plies to all but the Salem city charter
case. The opinions affirm the deci-
sions of the circuit courts In Wash-
ington, Clackamas, Multnomah and
Lane counties, and reverse the deci-

sions of Judge Galloway In Marion
county.

Many Pointa Involved.
Aa practically all the points In-

volved were involved In the Hlllsboro
case. Judge, Eakin used it In setting
forth the opinion of the majority of the
court at length.

The chief contentions of the liquor
Interests were that the petitions call-
ing for local option elections were not
valid, as they bore namea of persons
registered under the 1913 law, which
was later declared to be unconstitu-
tional; that the orders of the county
courts calling the elections were In-

valid; that the election was not held
upon the day appointed by law, their
contention being that local option
election can be held only on the day of
a regular general state election, or
when the regular city election comes
on tha first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November.
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LINE FOR ROADS

PEOPLE GO ON RECORD FOR THE
BOND ISSUE TO GET REAL

HIGHWAYS

SOME TEW OPPOSE LIVE MEASURE

Minority la Heard But General Senti-

ment Strongly Favors Perma-

nent Work In All of
Districts

People living In the vicinity of Oak
Grove Tuesday night at an enthusias-
tic meeting, declared for the proposed
bond Issue of $600,000 for the construc-
tion of permanent roads In Clackamas
County and went on record as favor
lug the Meldrum-Rlve- r Road from Ore-
gon City through Mllwaukle as the
proper location for the Pacific High-
way. T. . Sullivan, president of the
Pacific Highway association for Clack
amas Multnomah and Marion counties
presided at the meeting and C. P. Han
sen, president of the Milwaukie Com-
mercial Club, acted as secretary. H.
G. Starkweather was the only persoa
to cast vote against the proposed
bond Issue, though C. E. Spence, mast
er of the State Grange, who assisted
In the unsuccessful campaign against
the bond Issue In Columbia County.
talked against the voting of bonds for
any purpose. He declared that be op
posed bonding for any purpose and
would build trunk sewers and make
similar Improvements by direct taxa-
tion. Good road talks were made by
Jesse Hazell, E. P. Hodson, E. D. Olds
and others. Mr. Olds reported that
he had found strong sentiment in
Eastern Clackamaa County for the
bond issue and Mr. Hodson declared
for good roads for purely economic
reasons, Insisting that he favored bor-
rowing money to get them, If neces-
sary.

v

no
BE INVESTIGATED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. After
months of quiet investigation, the De-

partment of Justice has concluded that
it has sufficient grounds for suit to
dissolve, under the Sherman anti-trus- t

act the American Smelting A Refining
company, the smelter trust.
It is probable that suit will not be filed
Immediately, but It la understood that
the preparations have gone so far that
a bilV In equity Is being drawn by de-
partment attorneys.

It became known tonight that F. W.
Lehman, of the
I'nlted States, had been retained by
th trust, and it is possible he
will confer with the attorney general
before the department files suit. Mr.
McReynolds said today he had no en-
gagement with Mr. Lehmann to dis-
cuss the case.

ANDRESEN TO HEAD BOARD TO

MANAGE WORK ON PIPE

LINE FOR WATER

HE WOULD UNITE ALL FACTIONS

Believes All Parties Interested Should
Com to Understanding Before

Things go Any Further
In the Construction

William Andresen, W. A. Long, and
M. D. Lalourette will be the commis
sion to handle the constructon work
on the pipe line to the south fork of
the Clackamas, If the people vote the
bonds.

This decision was reached by the
city council Wednesday night after a
long conference in the committee of
the whole and the determination final-
ly to adopt the report of the special
committee making this recommenda-
tion.

Attorneys Selecttd
A Boston firm of attorneys has been

selected to make all of the preliminary
arrangements and to determine upon
the validity of the bond Issue, an ordi-

nance appropriating $500 to meet thla
expense being Introduced.

After the council had returned from
the committee of the whole and made
Its report, through Tooze, as chair-
man, the roll call vote showed Hackett
and Tcmpeton against the adoption of
the recommendations. The commis-
sion was authorized to select ita own
attorney and secretary and given
power to take charge of the work u
the bonds are voted by the people at
the polls.

Should be Careful.
Before the council went into the

committee of the whole to consider
the report. Councilman Templeton
said: "This Is one of the most im-

portant matters before the city and I
believe that we ahould be extremely
careful as to the way that we handle
the atuation. I think that every bit
of property In the city would be placed
In pawn by thia scheme for the satis-
faction of the bonds that would be is-

sued and I, for one member of the
council, am adverse to letting any one
have anything to do with this work
who Is not a property owner and
taxpayer in the city. I cannot see
through stone wall, of course, but
I can presume and sometimes pre-

sumptions go a long way. I believe
that the city council should select the
attorney and secretary of this com
mission Instead ot giving, as this re-

port recommends, the power Into the
hands of the men who are selected for
thla place."

Unite Factions.
After the selection of the commis-

sion and the report of the committee
of the whole, William Andresen, the
chairman, wanted the council to ap
point representatives from the council,
the'water board, and the Pure Mount-
ain Water league to get together on
the proposition for the new source of
water supply. He declared that all of
these factions should get together and
come to an understanding In the mat-

ter before things went any further.
Councilmen Kohler. Pickens, and

Hammerlee of West Linn were pres-
ent at the meeting. They believe that
their city wants the water from the
same source that Is now suggested for
Oregon City and are interested in the
developments at the council meetings
where the matter is discussed.

WOMAN WANTS

TO BE CLERK

MISS IVA HARRINGTON HAS AN-

NOUNCED FOR PLACE ON

OFFICIAL BALLOT

NOW HOLDS JOB AS CHIEF DEPUTY

Been Identified With Work of th

County Government for a Num-

ber of Years snd in

Several Offices

Miss Iva Harrington, for many years
Identified with the work In the various
county offices. Friday announced her-
self a candidate for county clerk at
the Republican primaries in May.

Born in a log cabin near Highland,
of an old pioneer family of the county,
she Is the first woman In the state to
declare herself for any office above
that of a municipality and blazes the
tra l In the political field in thia re-
spect for others of her sex.

She has served In almost every of-

fice in the court house and haa been
identified with the workings of the
county government for such a time
that ahe Is well acqaalnted with the
problems that have to ba solved in all
departments. Since 1908 she haa been
in the office of the county clerk dur-
ing the terms of Fred Greenman and
Will L. Mulvey. This is her fourth
year aa chief deputy in tne omce.

DUNN MAY RUN FOR SHERIFF.

M. E. Dunn, a former resident of
Oregon City and nntil recently an Ore-
gon City business man. Is being urged
by many of his friends to become a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Sheriff. He has a hoat of ac-
quaintances who wish for his success
In case he enters the race.

The annual series of big-eg- stories
has begun coming up.

V

PARENTS UNABLE TO LEARN

CAUSE OF CHILD'S ILLNES8,
GET INVESTIGATION

I HERD OF COWS TESTED BY STATE

Officer Comes From Salem to Probs
Mystery But Finds No Sign to

Indicate Diasase in Any

of ths Animals

CANBY. Ore., Feb. 2. (Special)
The sudden death Saturday morning
of Melvine Zollener, the 22 month-ol- d

adopted child of Mr. and Mrs. F. Zoll-
ener, waa Investigated today by State
Veterinarian W. H. Lytle and the herd
of cows, owned by J. C. Kauplsh, were
examined and declared free from tub-
erculosis.

The child died at 9o'clock Saturday
morning probably from tubercular
trouble. The foster parents were un-
able to determine the cause of the
illness of the child and an Investiga-
tion was begun.

For some time past the family had
been using milk from the herd of cows
of neighboring crtamery, and it was
thought that the child probably be-
came 111 from drinking milk from these
cows, which were thought to be tuber-
cular.

The state veterinarian's office wss
notified at Salem and Dr. Lytle came
Monday morning. A complete exam-
ination of the cows was made and the
doctor pronounced them in a healthy
condition.

The funeral services were held at
the home of the foster parents Sunday
afternoon and interment was made In
Zlon cemetery.

PARTY GOES TO

WATER SOURCE

TRIP IS MADE TO INTAKE OF PRO-

POSED LINE FOR THE
NEW SUPPLY

FALLS IN LOVE WITH SCENERY

Thirst Quenched In Sparkling 8tram
at Headwater of Suggested

Works; Route Explained

by Engineers

E. P. Rands, Dr. L. A Morris and
H. U Rands made a trip up the South
Fork of the Clackamas river Sunday
to the intake location of the proposed
new water supply for Oregon City.
They reported the trip a comparltlvely
easy one and, aside from the Interest
attached as a possible source ot the
future water supply, the beauty and
grandeur of the scenery along the up-
per Clackamas gorge would amply re-
pay anyone for the time and effort ot
the trip, they thought

The trip was taken In a leisurely
manner, Mr. Rands explaining and
pointing out the route of the pro-
posed line, giving one a much clearer
idea of the project than could be
gained In any other way.

The party returned more enthusias-
tic than ever for the project. In speak-
ing of the trip Dr. Morria said: "The
trip would be enjoyable for anyone and
for grandeur and beauty the falls on
the south fork equal anything I have
seen In Oregon, the stream making a
sheer drop of some sixty feet. By the
time we had reached the falls we had
accummulated a most proper thirst
and proceeded to fill up on the best
and coldest water In the land, fairly
sparkling In its clearness and purity.
And I honestly believe you could take
the most radical objector to the new
system in Oregon City and let him go
up and drink of that water and then
let him Just sit down and look at the
beauty around him and meditate on
the God given blessing ot a pure. ,

healthful mountain water supply
why. its a cinch that he would come
back a booster for the new system."

BRIDGE FOREMAN IS

KILLED BY PILING

CANBY. Ore., Jan. 30. (Special )

John Rydman, who has lived in this
city about 10 or 15 years, was killed
today at Townsend, a small town near
Woodburn, by a falling piling which
struck him on the bead and fractured
his skull.

He was the foreman of the bridge
crew of the Southern Pacific railway
and was superintending the unloading
of a car of piling when the accident oc-

curred. The standards on the car
broke suddenly, causing its load to
fall.

Rydman was rushed to the office
of Dr. Overton In Woodburn, where It
was found that the base of h!s skull
was fractured. He died shortly after-
wards. He bad lived In Canby for
more than 10 years, moving to Wood-bur- n

several years ago, but still bad
many friends here and was In the
habit of making trips to this city.

DECREES GRANTED

Divorce decrees were granted by
Judge J. 0. Cowbell In the circuit
court Tuesday to Ethel Lussan against
Antony and Joseph Stiffler against
Martha.


